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C OUT OUR WAY By WiUiam CHAMPIQN MISER
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Myrtle Creek High Will Be
Opponent in Seasonal

Debut Tomorrow.

Zane Grey Cited by Rice in
Criticizing Low Fee for

Non-Stat- e Anglers.
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HORIZONTAL Answer to

1, 5 Fictitious
' ruler who '

hoarded
wealth.--
Whatever he
touched
changed into

13 Imbecile.
15 Mug. n-- J i

16 Pertaining
to the cheek.

17 Recipient.
18 Kimono sash.
19 Public 38 Female water

disgrace. sprite.
20 Severe 39 Mountain.

- lecture. 40 Opposed to
22 To withdraw ' youngest.

from a 44 Imprisonment.
political 48 Liquid part
body. of fat '

24 Musical note. 49 English coin,
28 To rescind. SI Hops.
30 Thin cake. S3 Mulcted. .

34 Assam 54 Conducted.
silkworm. 55 Weird.

$1 Egyptian 56 Evea his
river. became gold.

f6 Freedom of 57 As a ,
. access. this gift was
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Daily Devotions

DR. CHARLKS A. EDWARDS
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Previous Puzzle 18 Parrot.

i GfOfiSES
I

21

23 His
Eyelets.

story U ia
the
Myth

25 His
outstanding
characteristic,

27 Sea eagle.
28 Hole.
29 Organ of

hearing;
31 Cuckoo.
32 To repair.

taken away, 33 Biblical
'

53 Sand dune. -
prophet

VERTICAL 37 To correct
1 Youne Eoat. 38 Scandinavian,.
2 Heathen eod. 40 Hodgepodge.
3 Baseball team. 41 Cotton fabric,
4 Departs. 49 P..nhnH
6 Portrait 43 Weight '

statue. 44 Part of
7 To name. pedestal base.
8 Sacred bull. 45 Pieced out
9 Fence door. 46 Male ancestor.

.10 Fetid. 47 Revolved.
-- 11 Crippled. 48 Opposite of '

12 Arid. on. - ,
14 Coating of a 50 Reverend.

seed. 52 To observe.
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TO !1, GIANTS

NEW YOltK, Dec. 12. (Ar)
Oascbull's big barteriug corps, all
present or accounted for a day

'

ahead of the annual miijor lcaguo
meetings, placed Zcke Bonunt's
name on a "sold" tag today and
started shuffling for oilier deals..

Culminating negotiations in pro.
gross for several days, the Wash,
inglon Senators sent the slugging
first Backer to the New York
Giants yesterday for an estimated
$20,000 and two minor league play,ers First Baseman Jim Carlin ot
Richmond and Pitcher Tom Baker
of Jersey City.

Bonura, an unsteady fielder but
a long distance hitter who drove
In 113 runs and knocked 22 hom-
ers last season on a .281 average
is figured by Manager Bill Terryto fill one of the infield spots
with which Terry has been dis
satisfied. Billy Jargons already
has been obtained in a
swup with tho Cubs to handle the
shortstopping.

Ono other hangover ot the min-
or league meeting niav be dispell-
ed today If the Pittsburgh pirates
and the Seattle club of the pacificcoast league reach an agreement
on Freddy Hutchinson, the prime
pitching .prospect of the minors.
Itumors have it the Pirates have
met the $50,000 ticket placed ou
him and now are trying to dig up
certain players demanded by Se-
attle to complete the deal.
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SOMERTON
m SEART STREET OOnTOWl

BETWEEN BASON tXO WIM

COIIPtETElT SEfUMISHEO '

Splendid garage tao
ililies . and, courteous
service await iho tiled

motorist
'

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Service Unsurpassed

MCI IUU, MUCEt

II.

Annwcc Vnn.frr, ,

Slrmbvr of The AwaocJaird I'itm
The Acmit'liili'd Proas lit exclusive-

ly entitled to the use for republica-
tion of nil newH dlHpjttches credited
to It or not otherwlne credited In
this phpoj and to all local news
publlnheii horcin. All rltshtB of re-

publication of ApeclM dlupatuhea
boreln are also reserved.

H AKR13 ELUS WOKTli Editor

Entered na second class matter
May 17, 1920. nt Hie poftt office at
ItoiiehurK. OreKon, under act of
IJarch 2. 1878.

Represented by-

Krir York 271 MndiHon Avo..
:niu N. MlrhlKlin Ave. Nnn

FriiiicUcfi 20 HUHh Street l)t
trolt fitfpllonKnn Hlilir., I.im
Anftrli-- 4.13 S. Spring Slreul.

6U3 Street. I'l.rllnnd
620 H. W. iMXtli Slri'Ot, Vniii'ouvrr,

B. C. 711 Hull lihlK.. Nt' I.uuIn
411 N. Tenth Street. AtluntH 125
Grant Bulldluff.

SulfNerf iitiun Itutea
'ally, por year ty mull $5.00

iJally, 6 niunlhu by mall 11.50

Iially, 3 montliH hy mall 1.26
Pally, by carilor per muntli 06

Dully, by carrier ler year 7.80

At the Crossroads

POK sevorul years for much loo

long a lime parties uittl office
seekers liiivo boon socking, ami

getting, voles Ihe easy way.
rather than sound prin-

ciples, has been tlio bitHlH for Ull-

lloinil campaigns, it bus been

much easier to got vo'.os by liluiid

promises, liy promising anything
ituil everything, llian to Bliinil firm

ly for Bound ideas mid ldeiil. Tlio

radio; ti' now llilng in polltlcBijlMis
udilotl liv If It lias not iiclunlly fos

tered, that troiul. A glorious volte,
h pleasing radio personality, seems
lo ho a necessary voto getting
huullty.

At liasL n part of whatever
tioiihltm wo have can certainly ho

blamed upon tlio fuel' that In our
national politics wo liavo far too

many politicians and far loo fow

Blatostnen. Tho difference between
tlio two limy lio staled as follows:

Tho politician speaks anil acts for

IiIb own biiliutlt 'without particular
rofuroiico to tho wulfiiro of tho na-

tion. Tliu HtiitcHiniin Hpoulis anil

ucta to udvtineo principles which

ho ItcllnvoB vital to tho country,
and without particular rofuroiico

to tho effect til' such advocacy upon

Ills personal fortunes.
Apparently thu republican parly

Is now facn to faco with tho prob-

lem of which road to laliu. Some

repuhllcan IciiiIoih uro of tho pol-

itician lypu. Sotno show Blgns of

BtaloBinaushlp. Tho polllicitius
wouhl adopt certain "llhoral" s

whaievcr tlml foicign bom
term may ini-a- Iho statesmen
want to declare lor connervalisin,
Bound money, debt reduction, cur-

tailed expense ami less govern-

ment.
It Ih difficult for Iho offlcchutl-pr-

element lo realize that the

hard way Is Iho surest anil host

way In Iho lung run though It

jnlglit not mean success in 1910.

They argue Unit lite end will Jusll-l-

tho means and Hint conservative

polli les can he adopted after suc-

cess Is won with sugary promises
of everything for everybody Just
us Iho present uiltnlnistialion did.

only In reverse order. Klocted mi a

conservullve platform the new deal

turned radical The politicians In

the republican runlts argue that
the style In pnllllial campaigning
was thus set and that only by

is success possible.
11 tulghl ho well for them to re-

member the sage iiliservallon of

one who really was a statesman
"You can't foul ull of Hie people
nil of the lime."

Editorials on News
(Cantlniiud from page, 1.)

thi'in only hy wlmt llu'y
do.

Mon often l.NHt not wtiut na-

tions do in ttx-i- dealing with

oilier Is CONTKMl'TlltLK
from any tundpditt of iTiv.iie
UtlllfH.

AS a malter of l.iet. Si you Imvo

read your history dineerniim- -

ly, yoti mitsl have roino to the con-

clusion thai throuj'limit Iho kch
and taking liiem as u uhoto

men have been uuheliiahl
Jiotiest In their ttilh ;tch
oilier whereas nations (laMh tho
whole record of history! have
been mi hel leva lily tihdione.it not

only in their deiiliniCii with each
other hut in their dealings u ith

their own citizens.

Wyoming laws provide that when
two catididati-- tic lor uti oftn e
(I til inj; an elect ion their names
tdiatl ho placed In a hat ami (lie
first uaiiie drawn becomes Uk1 win-

By Maynard Bell
Coach Jim Watts' 1938-3- edition

of Ihe Indian hoop team will swing
Into action tomorrow evening at
7:31) on the Senior High maple
court against Myrtle Creek high
school In the first basketball game
of a schedule running
through the next two and a half
months, the Indians taking on con-
ference and compe-
tition at the rate of two games a
week In March.

Tomorrow night's contest will see
the debut of three new embryonic
noop slurs lor Hoseburg High
school, who will team with the one
and only remaining letterman vet
eran irom last season s squad, and
a first line reserve, to round out
one of the potentially strongest
quintets appearing on the local
court In many a moon.

ibis trio of new faces to local
casabn followers is composed ot
Jim 1 inlay, guard, and Earl Wlard
forward, both up from Coach Hod
Turner's championship Papoose
leam oi a year ago, ana Jack Par- -

rott, center, a clever,
shot, playing his first year of var
sity Dan. completing the five will
be "Chub" Church, forward, anil
George Sanders, letterman
aim guard.

Reserves Listed
Heading the list of several fine

reserves who' will see nlentv of
action this coining winter is dlmln
utlve Virgil Sanders.' guard, and
hold over reserve from last season's
squad, who is making a real battle
for a pjace ou the starting lineup.
Luck ol height Is his most serious
handicap, but he makes up for bis
small stature with clever
ling, and good shoot-
ing. Others are Plin Laurance.
forward, Lovall Baker, guard tab
ootu these lads for future refer-
ence Lowell Attorberry, forward,
Paul Cacy, guard, all small

Eddie Nordyke, guari(; Bill
Goodlow, forward, and Dale Bor-ge-

center. Borgen and Goodlow
are the only tall men of tho re-
placements, the former reaching
I) feet, 2 Inches, and the latter 6
feet, but both aro Inexperienced.
With Royal Denton out of action
for several weeks. Uorgcti is tho
only available center reserve, a not
loo serious problem now that the.
center jump Is no iuore."

If the going "Isn't" too tniicii
against Myrtle Creek, most of these
men ani( several others will likely
be thrown' Into the fray. Coach
Watls Is anxious to see his' men
under fire tor the first time for
they have shown plenty of promise
in practice sessions tne nast two
weeas.

Plenty of Height
While Coach Watts refuses to

mako any predictions as to the pro
bable success of this year's quintet in tne couierencc race, he does
admit that the squad as a whole
shows more advancement at this
stage of the game and holds more
promise than did the varsity of a
year ago, though that outfit boast-
ed four lettermen.

The current team has what the
five last season lacked height.
Wiard will top the starters with
his 6 feet, 3 inches, closely follow-
ed by Parrott, 0 feet; Church and
Kitilay, 5 feet, 10 inches. The smal-
lest man on the opening crew will
be "Peewee" Sunders, who should
come close to 5 feet, 8 or 9 indies.
Already this outfit shows excep-
tional ability, aud
plenty of scoring punch. After a
lew defensive weaknesses have
been ironed out and the squad set-
tles down to the business of win-

ning a few ball games, the Indians
ought to be plenty tough compe-llo-

by the end of the seasou.

YONCAU.A, Ore, Dec. 12

(Special) The KlUton High sehool
basketball team proved too much
lor the Yonealla.high school Kagles
and gave then a 4:2 to 28 trouncing,
after the Voncalla girls, county title
holders, had opened the evVuing
with nn easy 2Mo-1- volleyball win
here Friday night. The local sec-
ond team won tho rough finale by
a short margin.

KIkton opened the scoring early
in tho lirst period and their first
half drive piled up 25 points, while
the helpless Kagles. attempting ev-
ery shot in tho book, counted only
1.

The second half was a different
story and the Yoncalla youncsters
settled down to run the scoro to
lis, while tlio KIkton team gathered
17 more.

Andrews. KIkton Corward. led the
scoring with HI points and was fol-

lowed closely by tcammatts Fenill.
who swished the net for 13 count-
ers. Ma this, lanky Yoncalla cen-
ter, gathered 12 for the losers.

Cbristene Jensen's volley bailers
had little trouble in spanking the
visitors. IKjreen Cockeram and
Hetty Perini were outstanding for
the winners, with Maybelle

doing uoblo work for the los-
ers.

The second team game was fast,
but scoreless, with no single play-
er scoring more thau once.

The box scon:
Boys

Yoncalla tS) ti2 KIkton
hodd tl t i;it Ken ill
Applecate (7t (HIl Andrews
Malhis Ml) i'2) Morgan! i

Kllisnn H) Anderson
Ludwig ( I) (3 Haines
Mulkey Griffith
Main 2 (I) Southwick
Wittmeyer Saglc

Keferee: Homer Parks,

Three changes were recommended
Saturday by the state game

hi Oregon game laws. They
will no submitted lo the legislature.

1 no proposals were lo increase
angling licenso fees

from $:i lo $5, to restrict use of ar-
tificial lights in forests and to
tbandon the SI tlireeduy tourists
ingliug license.

Chairman Dexter nice, comment
ing on the non reslilent angling
fee, said: "Fellows like Zano tlrey
come ui hero anil move In on a
liver for Beveral weeks. They fish
three or four mllcH daily and when
they get through there Isn't any
Tislilng left. We can't afford lo
raise trout at this rate of a $3

Limiting artificial lights (o two-cel- l

flashlights was suggested by
Charles Leach, new member of
the commission, to prevent spot-
lighting of deer.

The commission also recommend
ed amendment of the present law
forbidding shooting from a state
highway to read "from or across a
state highway."

A ltuy budget was adopted by
Iho commission, including Sill,.
U73.50 for administration; tsa,- -

1120.20 for game bird propagation;
$1!JN, 858.10 for game protection,
promotion and propagation;

for fisheries; 5.i;tr. for scl- -

enlllk: research in fisheries, and
Si 0,222.51) for fisliways and screens.
I'be total budget, Including capital
outlay, waB 505(i,S!)7.7'l.

llHIIU'OOD CITY, Calif., Dee. 12.
(APlr-Coun- ty aillhorilies called

a conference today to decide what
lo ulo abottl prosecuting ltlchard
llelchert, 20, for slaying William
lleichert, fin, and renorteil at the
same time tho youth hud told litem
he was only a foster son of tile
slain man.

Klierlll's deputies prevlnu-il- hud
ituderslood llelchert was the
youth's father.

Sheriff MeCrallt said young
llelchert hail coafessed Hie fatal
shoollug of thu elder man Satur-
day and allrlbuled his alleged ac-
tion lo cruelties the elder man hail
Intllclod on Mrs. Ada tlolrhcrl, oil.
Tho latter, widow of the slain man.
was In a hospital in it critical cou- -

llllon as it result of a heating.
Deputies uuoteil young llelchert

is declaring Iho llelcberts udotileil
him 17 years ago.

They'd never tell me who I wits
who my parents had been," the

offlcotB tiuoled young llelchert.
"I'm sorry It hud lo end Ibis wuy,
but us long as can remember,
there worn few moments of kind-
ness my fal her ever showed me."

I he youth ton lined to refer to
Mrs. lleichert us "mother." anil to
the slain man as "father."

I'mlershoilff Nleri reported lilch-
aril llelchert told him he had
found sirs. llelchert unconscious
from a boallng after a night or
iiuarrellug wtlh her htislmuil, und
ho then had borrowed a pistol anil
slew Iho elder llelchert.

Civil norvicQ cxainiiml ions wore
oiuhicU'd lu'i-- Sittuniay lo lill tlio

position of iMiHtmaslor at Canyon-villi'-

Tho ofllcu rouiMitly was ad-

vanced from t'oiulli lo a lliinl rhiss,
makini; it u salaried instead of a

rjiioollntion (illire and reiiuirinu
ippointinent of a new postmaster.
The position now is filled lv Mrs.
K u Hi lllmiiier. who was one of Ihe

iiiididales tiiliinn (ho examination.
Others uhi took tlio lest were Mrs.

Ha Heals. Mrs. Myrllo Klllutt.
Mis. Mai rielt Pardee and Charley
Youtii;. Tiie fvaniiiialion was eon-
lueted hy Charles K. of the
huid huard of Hvil serviro oxam-uiers- .

The papers have hren
(u Washington. 1. ('., ami

the appointment will he nuole from
amoiik Ihe threu who liac the
hii;host praties.

Tin- rabar dance sponsored Sat-b-

unlay iukIiI iho Klks li).ii;o
proven u most enjoyable alfalr for
a crowd whiih packed tlio ball to
camo ny. Kxeidloiit music and a
line Hour show piovhled eiitoitalu-nten-

for the eveniiiK of daiu ing.
The piomtiin Smokcy .

colored enteral iner. Profits
will to Hi.' fund lo piovide a
Heat li iv t hildrcn of Kosehuiu and
vicinity at a party to be Liven bv
Ihe lodp on Saturday, Dec. '.'I,
when caiuly and ft nil will lie dts
tributed follow inc a five matinee

tho Indian theatto. Ilecause of
tho meat interest in the event Sat-

urday nlfcht. the lodue is planniui;
"itnilar lmrlles tltiomihoul the re--

luiaiudur uf tho sea?un.

8
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Cockeralll (5) (1) Cleiuo
I'll nl 15) Weiitherly

Madden (3) (1) Fenley
Kruse 11) Hudson
Turpin (1) (2) Howe
Dell Madden (3) (1) 11. Itowe
N. Madden (li) Gates

Referee: Marian Ktles.

BASKETBALL
o s s 1 p

SATURDAY'S GAMES

Colleges
By Tho Associated Press

Oregon 54. Pacific Packard H'J.

Multnomah (Portlaud) 29,
31.

Portland 37, Lewistou Normal 35.

Albany College 31, Signal Oil
(Portland) 61.

High Schools
lieavortoii 13, St. Helens 30.
Kranklin ( Portland ) 39, Tilla-

mook 22.
Lobster Valley 15, Alsea 20.
Corvallis 47, Albany 17.
Molalla 39, Beavertou 9.

DAYS CREEK QUINT
BtA IS LOOKINGGLASS

Days Creek High school basket- -

oau leam, member of the B loacuc
southern division, turned in a

win over Looklnnglass high
school, central division team, on
the winner's floor last Friday night.
i nc uays crock live look an curly
lead, boosted it to 20 to 8 at half-lim-

but were to
maintain the advantage dovlmr the
final two periods with Lookingglass
mulching tho winner, basket for
basket, but could not overcome the
early lead.

Top scoring honors went to He- -

Witt, Days Creek forwartl, with 12
points. II. liucll, Lookingglass, and
IJ. Clam, Days Creek, lied for sec
ond place with 10. counters each.

iineupH
Days Cr'k (32) Pos (20) Lookgls
DeWItt (12) Davidson
D. Clam (10) P (2) Kelt
C. Clam 15) C Green
Htlrr G (10) It. Uuell
Kachor (I) c; (3) Uichard
Hnyd (2) s (5) Wurd
Welch s Marsh
Jackson (2) s .Meredith
Howe s

Iteferce Klmer Ayers, Days
Creek.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
COUNTRY CLUB SET

The annual mcetlni; nf the ftiejn.
burg Country club will he held nt
the Umpqua hotel at S p. m. Friday.
Her. 16. members are iufotmed In
notices sent out hy Herbert Qulne,
secretary. Deports will he given
covering the activities of tho pastear. plans made for Ihe coming

hum niin-er- circled

RAMBLIHGS
by

Paul Jenkins
pilK NtJUTllWI'JHTKliN TClt--

K 10 Y SHOW ia over, and I'll
bet tliat all the people in Oakland
who have spent
so much of their
lime (and money)
Iho ii it h t few
weeks lo put H

across, feel a bit
relieved.

They will feel
relieved for two
reasons one, the
hard work is
past. Kor tlio olh-

ur, they have the
mi L f h r action of
knowiiiK Mutt the show was it suc
cess, better than it nas ueen

Unit at Ioiik last it reached
the' point where everyone haviiiK

any contact with It Is glad lo
lis worth.

Tlio show Is an extremely val
uable institution lo the lurkey

and breeders exhibiting
there. It kIvoh them opporlnnily lor
sludy of tho fine joints involved in
iho production of IncreasitiKly hol
ler birds. At the show they may
discover how certain fancy and
market types may be developed.
where ami how this stock may be
(d)laiued, and what may be expect-
ed of It in tho wuy of increased
monetary reward.

The annual holdliiK of this much
publicized show is of a very real
value (o all of Douglas county, from
Ihe standpoint of advertising alone.
People who are in position to
know realize Ihe widespread inter
est taken in this show by turkey
Ki'owurs all over tho I'nited Slates

and a surprisingly large number
of people raise turkeys. National
poiill ry mataducH and other pub-
lications have given this show a
lot of space in their columns. It is
becoming known everywhere, and
tiie name of Oakland, Oregon, is
Kyuonomous with Ilia) of fine tur
keys, wherever turkeys are grown.

t think It Is about time that
Douglas county took stock of these
advantages, and began looking for
a way to aid the management in
ils annual task of preparing for
(he show, and staging It. It's a big
job. It demands a ltd of time, hard
work, ami Ihe expenditure of con
siderable sums of money. Perhaps
we can find a way to help. Kor
Douglas county, as a unit, probably
receives more benefit from this
stiow, that Ihe town of Oakland
dints.

Covering the show for Ihe
last week. I came about as

near "living lurkcys. as some of
the exhibitors did. So Saturday
when Lotus Knight, society editor
oT tiie paper, asked me if wouldn't
bring her buck a turkey egg from
Oakland as a mcntculo of the show,

had my answer for her.
"Lotus," I said, "if I spent even

one more day over there. I'd come
so near being all turkey, thai I'd
lay you one."

KRNR PROGRAM

(UIOMAIMNI. mints touay)
1:00 Kulton Lew Jr., M1IS.
I Ifi News, MIIS
t :'.o Studies in Contrast. MIIS.
5:00 -- .Maniago License liomanc- -

es. mis.
B: l.'i Shutter I'atlter, MIIS.
6:30 Melody Lane With Wanda

Armour.
tiM'tt Satumy Kaye (Ircii.
li:li'i-T- hc I'hanlotn Pilot, MIIS,
ti::tu liiiuicr Iium-e-

6:50 Hansen Motor Co. News.
6:55 News Flashes. ,
7:iiii I'nlly liuwit
7:1."' - t All Time lieview,

MIIS.
7:30 Lone Ranger, MBS.
sue Interlude.
S:l'.-- , To He Autiouuced.
S::io Theater. MI'.S.
9:00 Alkj SelUer News, MDS.
!l: 1.- Kay Kysers Orch., MIIS.
ll:;tu- - Musical Cnnkhook With Jan

timber. Mils.
10:0- "- Sisu Off.

Tl'KSi'AY. IlKCKMUKlt 13
7 ly llirds."
7:30 Newscast.
7:40 mnscn Motr Co. New,

Tho wisdom of which many
of the great passages in tlio
ijooii. oi i'ro vui'Us, id not some-tniu-

very precious and worth
inoreiy wishing for it. uno inust
put himself in the wuy 01 it e

u cau ue Ids, iiideeu, be
must sock lor it ad man see its
tor great treasure, lor some-
thing very precious and lortu
aucnilcing greatly tor. it comes
lo taut in tne end, and nothing
greatly worm having can be

unto until one is williug
lo pay a gieut price lor it in tne
eui neatness ot his desire and
striving and el fort, bo long as
we ate satistied with Ibe com-

monplace and mediocre, that we
stum nave. We tnunK, 0 Jod,
tor ihe great ideals lor our lives
Uiaf Jesus came lo give to us
and lor ine way that His ctill
to us to reach up to higher and
holier and better things still
sounds in our ears, licit) us
lor Jesus' sane. Amen.

7: IS Ithapsotly in Wax.
8:011 fcigltt o Clock Clipper, MDS.
8:, 10 it a ven of Host, iVllJS.,
U:U0 Man About Town.
U:oU Studios hi UlacK und While,

MbS.
II: 15 llichardsoii String Quartet,

MBS.
10: (IU Annual l''oiecaRt of Illtsi- -

ness for last), MIIS.
10:15 That Was the Year, Copco.
Ill: 30 Lion Alios, Baritone, MlJS.
Ill: 15 llltmakers, MIIS.
11:1)0 Homo Town, MIIS.
11:15 Radio Christmas Stocking.
U: la Ud I'iUgerahi Itevue, .MUS.
Iil:00 Luncheon Concert.
12:15 Three Quarter Time, MDS.
IU:3U Noontime Melodies.
12:45 Hansen Motor Co. News.
12:50 of the Air.
1:00 Hennlnger's Man on the

Street.
1:15 Midstream, MIIS.
1:110 Interlude.
1:10 Address hy Prime .Minister

Chamberlain from Loudon,
Mild.

2:20 Al Your Command.
2:30 Nation's School of the Air,

M IIS.
3:00 (''omiuino r'uncies, MUS.
3:30 Radio Campus, MUS.
3: 15 doom Chasers, MIIS.
1:00 Kulton Lewis, Jr., MUS.
1: 15 News, MUS.
1:30 Private School, MIIS.
6:00 Three tlraces, MUS.
.1: 15 -- Shatter Parker, MIIS.
5:30 The Children's Hour.
0:00 Welku Orchestra.
li: 15 American Family Koblnaon.
(i:3o Dinner Dance.
6:50 Hansen Motor Co. News.
6:55 News Flashes.
7:oti Diary of a Voting Woman.

Mils.
7: 15 -- Symphony.
7:30 The Creen Hornet. MIIS.
S:no lira. Hull Orchestra.
8:15 Don't You Believe It, Sensa-

tion Cigarettes, MBS.
S::lo Salute lo Ihe Cities. MIIS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
!l: IS- - Interlude.
lt:2o-i;- eo. Iltnniltou's Orchestra.

MIIS.
li:30 -- Willamette V. dice Club.

MIIS.
10:011 Sign Off.

NEW MEMBERS OF
COUNCIL SEATED

Sl nu:iH.I.. Dee. 12- .- fournew members of the city council
took their seals Monday night. Ihe
beginning ot the new fiscal year.
Mayor Aim tin Lloyd and Treas-
urer W. .1. t.adtl are beginning an-
other term, the second for Lloyd
Will J. llayner. recetder was not
present. Council liclhwoll takinghis place, lor the inoothig. The
WT project will begin about Dec.
12. local men being used as near-
ly as possible. A new pipe line is
In he laid from Wnlle avenue to
Central avenue lo Ihe reservoir,
all pipe lines are lo be cleaned and
reconditioned and the reservoir lo
be resurfaced. In a short talk bv
Mayor Lloyd, he thanked these
ttho had been In olfice with lilui
for the past term and expresseda hope for the same cooperation
to be continued through the next
term. No action was taken on the
appointment of the city marshal
which has been belli by Wllsou
lUitslioiu.

CHICAGO. Don. S fAPl Al flu.
pone Is 'coming back next mouth
but not Id the Chicago liu left in
1032 to serve u tcn-yo- federal
prison term for Income tux ovasiou

Tho Ctipoue, onetime
undisputed fuehrer 'of Chicago's
gangland empire, (s scheduled to
leave' AlcuLrnK in Suu " Francisco
hay on Jan. IS, ll)3!J.

There is, however, a year's sent-
ence in Cook county jail before he
will actually bo u free man. Then?

"llo'H coino out a law abiding
citizen," uior his attorneys. "He's
taken his punishment like a mail,
hasn't he? '

Capone, now 41, was boHS of a re-

puted 100,()00,000 rackets king-
dom here before tho fcdoral gov-- ,

eminent 'nut tiie finger on him.
When be returns he will find tlio
hush money tlays of the prohibition
era have disappeared,.

Tho huge' profits of illicit brew-
eries beer once sold n't $1 a bol,-ti- e

have, fadotl ino Insignificance'.
The extensive rackets to which the

citizen' paid unwilling
tnhuto have largoly been stamped
out.

Most of tho former ganglord's
cronies, triggcrmen, and leading
chiefs of staff will be missing, too.
They have been largely decimated
by bullets, natural death and the
law.'

U.S. TRAFFIC DEATH

TOLL DECREASED

lly The Associated Press
Intensive, methodical safety cam-

paigns have slushed sharply Into
tho nation's traffic death toll this
year.

A survey o( 33 leading cities
all but one of them among the top
10 lit population showed today this
situation for the first week of Uc-- j
comber.

Ten cut their death toll by 10

per cent or more, compared with
the same period of 1037;

At least ten of the other 25 re-

ducing their traffic mortality rule
15 to 35 per cent, with many others
showing Improvements; and

Only five apparently heading for
an increased fatality list.

Tho nation's populatlou centors
have accepted with the "three li's"

enforcement, education and en-

gineering the challenge of tho
reckless driver, the jaywalking pe-

destrian.
Atlditional funds received from

parking meters was cited hy Port-
land, Ore., authorities as helping
their traffic problem.

in Seattle, Wash., whero the
traffic toll has declined more thau
77 per cent, danger spots aro
painted while for safely and pedes-
trians are urged to wear some-
thing whito In their alterdark ap-

parel.

RESERVISTS' HEADS
TO VISIT ROSEBURG

Cuptaln Herbert It. of
Corvullls, presitleut of Oregon

incut, Unserve Officers
anl Major i S. Pettee,

recular iirmy, unit Instructor.
will be present for he rotui-ia- r

tltniiur meeting of I'mpquu cliai-io-

il.O.A., Ht tho I'mpima hotel
tomorrow evening at ti:lto o'cloek.
All members of Iho ehuptcr are
utKPii to bo present to greet the
department president in bis first
otiu-U- l visit to Ihe chanter, l.t.
Myari: V. Uell, presitleut,

today.
Uoth Captain I.aslett und Major

1'ettee vftl address the Kruup on
matters of Intwesl to ail
of fleers of the association. Cap-
tain Hen Irviiit. chapter instructor,
will also present the first lesson on
"Anti-Tau- Defense." Olticers are
requested to turn out in uniform.

In the state of Wisconsin, heavy
trucks are barred from the a

over the weekends and holi-

days ih order to insure faster traf-I-

and decieuso the uuuiber ot

DOUGLAS FUNEDAT. Hhmit
TELEPHONE N0.ll?

Girls
Yoncalla il) Z Klktou
.Marsh U) 6 lioluouibacddt'UU.


